
QUICKLY STOPS THE

. WDRST BACKACHE

Makes Kidney Troubles, IMnddcr
v "Disorders, and IUiciiiuatict PniiiN Vanish.

' It y'ou puffer with backnohlnR kidney
trouble, have disagreeable bladder t.nU
trlr.ary disorders, or are tortured whh
rheumatism, stiff Joints, and Its heart-wrenchi-

pains, the new discovery,
Croxone, wilt quickly and surely relieve
all such troubles.

Croxone Is the most wonderful rrmdy
Vet devised for ridding the. system if

orlc acid and driving out all the poi-

sonous Impurities which cause such trou-

bles. It Is entirely different from all
other remedies. It nets on the principle
of cleaning out the poisons and remov-
ing tho cnuse.

It sonUs right In through the wails,
membranes and linings like water In a
sponge, neutralizes, dissolves and makes
the kidneys sift out and filter away all
the Uric acid and polforus from the blood,
and leaves tho kidneys and urinary or-

gan clean, strong, healthy and well.
- It matters not how long you have suf-
fered, how old you are, or what ynu

j. havo used, the very principle of Croxjne
ls such, that It Is practically Impossible
to tako It Into tho human system wltnout
results. There Is nothing else on .earth
like It. It starts to work the mlnule ou
take It and relieve you the first tlnn' you uso It.

, It you suffer with pains In your bn k
and sides, or havo any signs of kidney,
bladder trouble, or rheumatism, such as
puffy swellings under tho eyes or In the
feet and nnkles, If you nro nervoi's,
tired, and run down, or bothered with

"'urinary disorders, Croxono will quickly
relievo you of your mlry. An oilglnal

"pnckago of Croxone costs but a trlflo,
and all druggists nro authorized to ni

tho purchase price If It falls 'n a
slnglo case -- AdveMlremcnt.

MAYR'S WONDERFUL

STOMACH REMEDY

Will Correct These, nnd Other Sloin-ac- h,

Liver and Intestinal Ailments.
l - -

no Dose Will Prove It

Sufferers of ' Ivor nnd Intes- -
tlral Trouble aautnttn. Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Pressure of das around the

t "Heart, 8our Htomach, Distress after Eat-
ing, Nervousness, Dizziness, Fainting

,gplls. Sick Headaches, Constlputlon, Con-
gested and Torpid jjver. Yellow Jaun-
dice, Appendicitis and Gall Stones, should
obtain a bottle of Mayr's Wonderful
ltemedy nnd put It to a tent nt once.
Over 100,000 sufferers hnvo taken It with
remarkable results: some had undcrgouo
dangerous surgical operation with but
temporary relief, who now state that
Mayr's Wonderful Htomach Itomedy nas
completely cured them.

t r Try one iloso of Mayr's Wonderful
f. Itemedy tonight and results the 'iext

morning will astonish you. You will be
, amazed how quickly It will correct your

Stomach disorder and bo convinced of
Its great curative powers, no matter how
skeptical you may now be. Send for
KRKI3 valuable booklet on stomach ail-
ments to Geo. II. Mavr, Mfg. Chemist,

Whiting St.. Chicago, III. Kor
.sale In Omaha by Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co., 16th ond Dodge. 16th and Har-
ney, 2Uh and Farnam, 207-- 9 No. 16th.
Advertisement.

BABY'S FACE ONE

v SORE WITH ECZEMA

, Cried for Hours, Could Not Sleep.
. Ilrelnol Hruught Rest nnd Cure.

Reading, Pa. "My buby girl had cczo--

ma for over six months. It was pulnful
,and. itching, she could iot sleep day or

, night, she would scratch till blood and
.water would run down her neck. Then
,lt burned her so she cried for hours ut a

tlme. The right side- of her face ws
. -- ono soro and scab.

! "I got tho samples of lleslnol Soap
..and Rcslnol Ointment on" a Saturday

morning and put them on, .and put them
. on again In the Hf teroon and In the even
Ing beforo I put her to bed, and she went
to sleep and slept till next mornlnu., thought I was In heaven the first night,
and by Monday the eczema was driedup bo that all the scabs fell off. Itesinol
Soap and Ointment cured my baby."

,mtb. wm. ai. tieicner, mi bo. 174 St.,
AUg, ZJ.

i-- Try Reslnol at Our Expense.
if you or any of your little ones are

suiiering irom eczema, rasn, teller, ring- -
iwnmn r nthpr Ith1nrr " tinrnlni? !. I i
eruption, there Is only on better proof
oi the or uesinoi. uj, try ityouraeu ana see: iou can gei sainpioa
tree by writing to Dept. 14-- Reslnol,

-- Baltimore. Md. Itesinol stops Itchlnc instantly. Prescribed by careful doctors

3

value That

Sot eighteen years, sold by every drug-gi- st

Advertisement.
L, -

ACNEINE
fob

Eczema, Burns,
PimpSes,Discolorations
and to us afttr shaving. Wothlng
Is Jat good. 25o ana 60o at

all Drug stores.

DISPENSARY
'' Tm to membin 60c,
paid cash, xndieln

An xperlsnesd
doctor In chmrgs. Konra 9
to a Bnnoaya 1 to 3 P.M.

'fUDLIO SXSPBKSABT.
Salt 333 Bt Bldr,

Omaha.

Hair Tonic
! Ayeft Hair Vigor keeps the scalp dean
ana neaitny. rromote growth, (.necks
feHfcig. Does not color,
A Your Doctor. L&ftTIii:

mm
By MELLIFIOIA.
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8, 1913.

all club meetings and large &oclal affairs are suspended
In favor of the relief work. The next large benefit will

day Saturday.
The flowers are to be sold for 10 cents apiece, and orders for

any number will be taken by the young women in charge.
Miss Daphne Peters, Miss Gladys Peters and Miss Elizabeth Pickens

will havo charge of the orders from Dundee and will deliver tho flowers.
Miss Amy Gllmore, assisted by a number of young women, will havo

chargo of the station at Twenty-fourt- h and Ames avenue, and will sell
carnations at tho drug store at that location.

Miss Meyer and Miss Marghueretta Burke will be at cor-

ner of Park and Woolworth avenues.
Miss Itoso Smythe, Miss Irene McKnlght and Mrs. W. D. Counsman

will sell in the Brandcls stores.
Miss Lillian Riley will be at tho Walnut Hll Drug store working for

tho cause. Mrs. R. F, Hayden, at tho drug store at Twenty-fourt- h and
Bristol stroots.

Mrs. J. C. Burkhart, who Is In charge of tho affair, will bo at the
Sherman & drug store at Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam streets.

Orders may bo 'phoned to theso young women and tho flowers will
be delivered.

Birthday Anniversary Celebrated.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sorensen enter-

tained at their home Monday evening In

honor of their daughter, Cora, who cele-

brated her birthday anniversary. Tho
roams were decorated with spring flow-
ers. Those present were:

Mines Micses
Helen Sorensen, Mamlo Jensen,
Myrtle Horensen. l.oulse IJurgscliot,
Mnttlo Peterson, Ktnma Heck,
Mntml Jcobsen. Vivian Thompson.
C'Ik. Petersen, Irene Sorensen,
Olfcr. i.mriison, uiairo j'ctcrsen,
I.llllin iiuuer, Helen iiawnnson,
Helen ICIllott, Kate Sorensen,
Cora Sorensen, I.oulsc Hermann.

Lininger Travel Club.
Tho I.lnlncer Trnve! club will hold a

kitchen shower Thursday nt the home of
Mrs. Frank Hallcr. Miss Florence Day Is
president of the club and tho member-
ship Includes soventy girls of the high
school. It Is hoped that nil women nnd
girls who wnnt to assist the girls In this
Idea of a kitchen shower, will go to the
gallery Thursday morning and assist In
(he sewing or send articles for use In the
kitchen.

Junior Branch to Meet.
The Junior branch of the Omaha So-

ciety of Fine Arts will meet Thursday
rornlng, April 10, at 10 o'clock at tho
public library. A full attendance Is re--

nested, as thcro will be an election of
officers for tho ensuing year.

J:ttlement Board to Meet,
The bonrd of directors of the nodal

settlement will meet in tho commltteo
room of tho second floor of tho Young
Men's Christian association Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Pleasures Past.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. llause entertained

nt dinner last evening, followed by cards,
Covers were laid for:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pickering,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ci II. Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. Hause.

Wyohe Story Tellers' League.
Tho Wycho Story Tellers' league will

not hold Its meeting this week. Tho next
meeting of the league will tako placo ai
scheduled In the year book.

South Side Progressive Club.
The South Side card cum

will meet at Its hall at and

Plymouth Church

HTHhr-e- -

O o

church re
celved great In Its delre
to rebuild Its house of from tho

results of an council hld
at the Young Men's

There wcro
State S. I. who
was made scribe of the Hev. T.
M. paator of tho First Congru- -

who was rlected
Rev. M. A. UUIIock, oasior

of the Vine
A. T. Davles of

Rev. J. T. Jones, pastor of tho Flnt
church,

C. S. pastor of the Dod?s
Council niuffs; th pas-

tors of the Omaha First. St. Aw-nu- e.

Park. and
Thoo

with lay from all the
and of

church modo a total of
persons who gave and

of fact and until
at the end of three hours of
the were

That the of
church be

That church plan to rebuild
Its house of nnd with the nU
of the Omaha union de-cl-

upon the and location of
the

That two of .the
council with vhuicn
ond the Omaha irtilon In

out an appeal for funds tor the
that this appeal be sent

to the of the
city, state and and to tlu Con

Church socle tc; also
that tho suggest a day when
tho local and state shall be
made.

vBee-Hiv- e

NEARLY

carnations

McConnell

rrogressivo
Fourteenth

Will Be Eebuilt
in Near Future

Plymouth Congregational
encouragement

worship
ecclesalatlcal

Christian association
Monday afternoon. present

Superintendent Hanford,
council;

Shlnherd.
gatlonul church, Lincoln,
moderator:

Congregational church, Lin-

coln; Arlington,
Con-

gregational Council niuff-Jj'Rev- .

Hanley, Me-

morial church,
Mary'i

Hlllsldo. Central Saratoga
Plymouth Congregational churches.

delegates partici-
pating churches members Ply-

mouth present
forty-fou- r received
expressions sentiment,

oonferenco
following recommendations

heartily adopted:
organization Plymouth

Congregational continued.
Plymouth

worship,
Congregational
character

structure.
members eccleIatlcal

Plymouth
Congregational

sending
reconstruction;

Congregutlonnl churches
nation.,

gregational Rulldlng
committee

offerings

The members chosen from
the council were Rov. T. M. Shlpherd of
Lincoln and Rev, J. T. Jones of Council
Bluffs; from the Omaha Congregational
union Rev. J. A. Jenkins and Rev F 'i
Rouie.

These recommendations will brr pr
sented to the members of Plymouth
church at a full meeting of tho chunh
'Wednesday evening of this week at the

of Omaha. That the plan will
be put Into Immediate .operation seemi
assured. Unsolicited subscriptions for, the
work of restoration are already being re-

ceived by the church treasurer, H, L,
Underwood, at tho city hall, water dr.
partment.

STRANGERS HELD PENDING
SHOOTING INVESTIGATION

Two men, giving the names of Hurry
Marsh and K. P. Marsh, both of Iiloorp.
ington, Neb., are being held In the cltv
jail for Investigation- The former u

from a bullet wound In u nmic
They were arrested shortly aftc leav

Ins the office of Dr. C V Hull, whew
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Tuesday, April

Dorothy tho

Rev.

University

Casteljar streets Wedensday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. William Foley, Mrs.
C. Duar and Mrs. K. ("Wham will be Ihe
hostesses of the affair.

Harmony Club Meets,
Mr. "and Mrs. John F. Dale entertained

the members of the Harmony club Satur-
day evening. All of the members were
present nnd the time was spent at the
game of high five. Next Saturday even-
ing the club will be entertained by Mr
and Mrs. D. V. Sholes.

Evening Bridge Party.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlan Bennett enter-

tained at bridge Saturday evening. Tho
decorations wcro pink roses. High scores
for the game were made by Mrs. Walter
Pickering, Mrs. Itay Ilrown, Mr. Charles
Wilson and Mr. Walter Pickering. The
guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Pickering,
Mr. and Mrs, Hay Hrown,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hnuse, 'Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawk, .

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. II. Boyles.

Where They Are.
Mr. nnd Mrs., C. H. Pickens, who are

at the home of Mrs. Ben Gallagher, and
MUs Kllzabelh Pickens, who Is the guest
of Miss Gladys Peters, plan to movo
the latter part of of the week to Fortieth
near Dodge street.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs, H. K, Fredrlckson leave

this evening for a month's stay at Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo.

Miss Ieota Holdrcge, who went to
Philadelphia to attend the wedding of
a friend, Is now In tho east with her
cousin, Miss Rogers of St. Paul, Minn.
They will spend some time in New York
before Miss Holdregc returns to Omaha.

Mrs. Robert Clantt wil leave today for
York; whero' she will spend a week with
her sister, Mrs. Samuel Pray. Upon her
return she will be accompanied by Mrs.
Prny and her small son, who will spend
a week here with Mrs. Ganlt.

Mhh Stulla Hamilton left Saturday for
New York to --moot heiv sister, Miss Maa
Hamilton, who Is returning from a trip1
nround the world. Miss Hamilton expects
to land In New York today. They will
return the latter part of tho week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hcllwlg, sr.. 139 Cen-

ter street, returned home today, after
having spent the winter In Pasadena, Cal.

last night they were treated. fyAt the stJ
Hon ticy said that as. they were walking
south on Fftcenth street, netr Daven
port, two shots were heard and n spent
bullet struck Marsh's neck, Thu men
say they are carpenters and that they
came hero from llloomjngton several
days ago to secure work In tho 'ornartD
district,

Neither possessed any - letters, or other
credentials to prove their assertions,
This, together with the fact that th"y
sought a private physician Instead of
notifying the authorities, aroused the sua
plclons of tho police. Neither Is iver io
years of ago. They have been rooming
at 1014 South Tenth street.

COREY HEADS COST CONGRESS

Omaha Man is Honored by the Mis

souri Valley Typothetae.

BENEFITS OF SYSTEM EXPLAINED

Prominent .Men from Thin Section
of the Connlrr Are on the Pro-

gram for Iloth Mnrnlnir nnd
Afternoon Sessions.

C. K, Coroy of the Corey-McKenz- Ic

Printing company was elected president
of the Missouri Valley TypotheUe Cost
congT'sn yesterday and C. A. Sherwood,
also of Omaha, was made one of
the vice presidents. The other vice piesl-den- ts

ore 13. A. George and S. W, North
of Lincoln and D. A, Brown and H. W.
Walkenhorat of Kansas City. B. L. Mc-

Donald and W. P. Tracy of St Joseph
were elected secretary and treasurer, re-

spectively.
More discussion of the cost of printing

was had at tho session. The various
expenses of tiie print shop and country
newspaper were gone over by tho speak-
ers and the delegates were given com-
prehensive Ideas of tho many ways In
which they have lost money on Job work
In the past.

C. D. Traphagen of Lincoln was the
first speaker. He talked on "What

and Organization Should Do
for the Printer," reviewing the benefit
derived from past conventions of the Cost
congress and other gatherings of printers.

Is the watchword of the
presont day and no profession or trade
can progress without some sort of or
ganized effort, for Itself, were points
brought out by tho speaker.

J. W. Reed of Kansas City could not
attend the convention. His paper on
"Efficiency" was read by a fellow printer
of that city, Bert Wolf.

K. L. McDonald of St. Joseph told of
"Adopting a Cost System to a Country
Newspaper." He said the same prin-
ciples which govern the regular print
shop should obtain In the Job work of a
country newspaper.

Ray Hammond of Fremont, Georgo
Vlckers of New York, Ed E. Sheaagrcen
of Chicago and.R. T. Deacon of St. Louis
were on the afternoon program.

General Relief Fund
Now $214,317, With

More 'Still Coming
Previously reported $207,166.83
Through Omaha Bee 782.66
Through Omaha Dally News.... 182.39
Through Osveta Amerlcka 14,25
William Skinner Manufacturing

company, Chicago, III 100.09
Star .& Cresent company, Phll- -

alelphla, Pa. ,.. 100.00
Penrose Marklcy. Philadelphia.

Pa., oare Star & Crescent 6.00
simon aterns & uo Now York.. 60.00
Kops Brother Co., New York.... 100.00
Sherman .& Sons Co., New York

City 60.00
P. IC Wilson &. Son, New York
City 100.00
William Trevor, New York City 10.00
Berkenfleld Straus & Co., New

York City 25.00
Madame Irene. New York City.. 25.00
R. Blankenburg Co., Philadel-

phia. Pa 50.00
Ardress Worsted company, Phll- -

aaeipnia, i'a 23,00
Klsch Manufacturing company.,

New York Clty.i 6.00
Charles Zuln & Co,, New York

City 10.00
sterling Knit mooob company,

Boston, Mass 100.00
StromsburK Fire Department,

Stromsburg, Neb 25.00
Thuet Bros. & Melady 5.00
Little Miss Shepherd, doll hats.. 1.60
Captain Sam Jones, Hot Springs,

S. D 6.00
Kellom Bchool, voluntary contri-

bution of pupils 60.09
Pacific school, voluntary contri-

bution of pupils 200.00
C. F. Smith, Henshaw hotel 6.00
Major Carl F. Hartmnn 6.00

Doctors Use This for Eczema
Dr. Uvans, of Health,

says: "There Is almost no relation be-
tween skin diseases and the blood." The
skin must be cured through the skin.
The germs must be washed out. and so
salves have long ago been found worth-
less. The most advanced physician! of
this country are now agreed on this, and
are prescribing a wash of wlnterirreen,
thymol and other Ingredients for ecxema
nnd all other skin diseases. This com-
pound Is known as D. D. D. Prescription
for Eczema.

Dr. Holmes, the well known skin spe-
cialist writes: "I am convinced that the

V i-- - if mouh and Njlf
vnnr evpeniwsk sk vaa a w

and
five other kinds

Bakn 5msJUh Bittmtt

Cash, No. 1

Children of the Edward Rose-wat- er

school
Children of the Pacific school,

addition
Herbert Cox
C. 8. Wilson, Rockport, la.
W, Vandercreek
Friend. R. O
F. E. Cochran ..,
Friend. M. M., Benson
Mrs. Morgan
Cash, R. O. B.
Cash. A Friend, R. O. B
Charles Fllesbach, Shenandoah,

la., Monday club.
No. 39. B. P. O. E.. Add Tag Day
Fred Whltmore, Lincoln, Neb...
Knb Corset Co.. Chicago, If.
George P. Ide & Co., Chicago. III.
E. L. Hobart, Denver, Colo,

(through J. E. Utt)
Cash. A. K
C. Kramer & Chandler Co
Colored Gleo Club. Hastings,

Neb. (through John Albert Wil-
liams)

Rodney L. Smith. Wolbach, Neb.
Hubert W. Anderson, Western

Bridge and Construction Co....
Times Relief Fund, Lo Angeles,

Cal. (through Victor Rosewater)
Lucile M. Hoel
A Friend (through Stock Yards

National) .1
J, F. Neff, Kansas

City, Mo .
Smith, Gormley & Sollomon, New

York (through W. J. Cood)....
Boutwell, Farrelough & Gold,

Boston, Mass., (through John
Lavelll)

Mrs. 8. V. Fulloway
Cash. "Who?"
Lois M. Hoel
C. Wlllenberp & Co., New York,.
George J. Conrad & Co., New

York
Smith & Kaufman. New York....
Left Bachncr Co., Gloversvllle,

N. Y
P. W. Lambert & Co.,, New York
Captain D. U. P. E. O., Shenan-

doah, Neb. (through Mayor
Dahlman)

Citizens of Tyler, Tex. (through
Mayor Dahlman)

King's Daughters, Albla, la
J. B. Flckes (In lieu of clean-u- p

R, E. Stocks, President 'W. H.
M. S., M, 13. Church

Through ' World-Heral- d

Sidney Fire Department, Sidney,
, Neb
Conrad Kohrs, Helena, Mont
C. R. McClanchnn. Taylor, III....
Muser Brothers, New York City
School Children of "Know Omaha

Better" Contest
Benson, Neb., second contribu-

tion '
First Baptist Church, Chicago,

111., through J. A. Bunderland..
Caesar Cone, Greenboro, N. C,

through T. C. Byrne
American Hand Sewed Shoe Co...
Schermerhorn Bros. Co
A. J. Cooley Co
Omaha Warehouse Co
Finder of bull dog. No. S station
Sale of Junk, No. 6
Administrator of Hogg Estate,

found In ruins.1
Local Union Brewery Workers

No. 9G

List, Park Board Employes

7.60

11.71

1.45
2.00

.60
2.04
1.00
1.00
1.00

.60

.60
1.50

35.00
6.4.

25.00

10.00

1.00

10.00

40.00
60.00

25.00

12.00

25.00

25.00
2.00

25.00

25.00
25.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

1.00
1,344.40

23.00
6.00

26.00

60.00
25.00
26.00

1.00
1.60

1.00

50.00
49.00

Total J214.317.03

LADIES OF THE
RELIEF FUND

The various local hives of the Ladles
of the Maccabees of tho World held a
Joint meeting Monday afternoon In the
Ancient Order of United Workmen hall.
Mrs. Temple Boyer of North Platte,
commander of the order, presided over
the meeting and-made- an eloquent appeal
for members of the order to help dis-

tressed sisters,
A call also been made to tha

various hives out In the and a
fund has been established for the relief
of sufferers.

The Forty-Te- nr Test.
An article have exceptional-meri- t

to survive for a period for forty years.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was first
offered to the public In 1872. From a small
beginning It grown In favor and pop-

ularity until It has attained a world wide
reputation. You will find nothing better
for a cough or cold. Try it and you will
understand why It Is a favorite a
period of more than forty years. It not
only gives relief It cures. For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement

D. D. D. Prescription Is as much a spe-
cific for eczema as quinine for malaria.
I have been prescribing the D, D. D.remedy for years." It will take away
the Itch the Instant you apply It.

In fact, we are so sure of D. D.
D. will do for you that we will be
to let you have a tl bottle on our uuar-ante- e

that It will cost you nothing un-
less you find that It does the work.

Ask us also about D. D. D. Soap. It
helps.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th
and Dodge. 16th and Harney, 34th and
Farnam, 807-- 9 No. 16th. Advertisement.

FREE

YOU!

and I'll give you something to make yon wise"

A surprise for you six varieties of
"The Quality Biscuits of America" FREE.

j

Sunshine Yum-Yu- ms

delicious
of Sunshine Biscuits.

25.00

6.00

26.00
6.00

6.00
6.00

25.00

25.00

27.00

MACCABEES
ESTABLISH

has

has

jj

TO

tempting

Biscuits
Pleat send m my "Surprise Das"

of ortwl Sunihln. Iiltcult.

.

Address.

Oroctr's Nam.

Address.,

100.00

144.20
175.00

300.00

4G8.93

100.00
200.00

state

state

must,

after

what
glad

F.XE7,

Nirat

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Gives quick relief from pain. It's an excellent
remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago
and Sprains. Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulder.
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Mr. J. Underwood, of 2000 Warren Ave.,Jhlcago,
III., writes: "I am a piano polisher by occupation,
and since last Sept. have suffered with severe pain in
both shoulders. I could not rest night or day. One
of my friends told me about your liniment. Three
applications completely cured me, and I will never bo

without it.
Cured Sciatic Rheumatism

Mr. A. J. Nance, of Oak-Hill- , O writes: "I
have uscdyour liniment forsciaticrheumatbm.

I was so I could not walk for a long time.
I even ate my meals on the floor, but your

liniment cured me. 1 Kept tt in the
house all the time and have let others

use it and it cured them. I sent to
Ironton, O., the other day and got

two 50c bottles lor other people."

At all dealers. 25c, 50c & $1.00

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
BOSTON, MASS.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Is Better
It !t not alone the wonderful raisin?
qualities, or the certainty of rciults.or
the purity, or the uniformity, or the
economy. tthat is rapidly making
Calumet the most popular Baking
Powder. It is the perfect combination
of all of these things.

You need only to use Calumet
once to make you a
constant user. Ask
your grocer today
test it in your next
baking. Insist on.
Calumet.

RECEIVED HICHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Food Exposition,

Uiicsgo. I1L. r n upM
Uon, Franc. March,! 913.

IG

I Home Furniture Co. OMAHA
I

I 20 BELOW OMAHA PRICE I
I NOT ME DAY BUT EVERY DAY I

IGET OUR RUG PRICES
6x9 Seamless ftr Pn 9x12 Seamless Air ftfl I
Brussels at &D.DU Velvet at ulO.UU I

9x12 Seamless im "71" 9x12 Axminster ft ft I
Brussels at du.f 0 Rug at vlf.UUI

See our large line of Body Brussels and I

If
Making home more
attractive at moderate cost

The Real Cleaning
of Carpets

Beating a carpet will not tako out all tho dirt, and
It cannot remove the stains ncltlier can any suction
method.

The result is merely the removal of looso dirt In
the cariot, and often results In injury to the pile and
backing of the carpet.

Our department for the cleaning of carpets and.
rugs is' equipped at considerable cost with special ap.
pllances, and we use processes not known to other
cleaners.

We handle each kind of carpet and each particular
case by the method thut best meets tho requirements.

Our methods cleanse throughout and revive latent
colors, maklnr them fresh like new, without damage to
the finest fabrics or the most delicate shades.

THE PANT0RIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

1515-1- 7 Jones St. Phone Doug. $63
Out of town buainos rotT prompt and eartf ul attention. Writs

for oomputt prioo list.
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